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No. 4044. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF LORAN STATIONS. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 19 MARCH 1957

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof America, desiring to
stimulate the advancementand developmentof facilities for long range aid
to navigation for all surfaceand air transportationunits, has requestedthe
collaborationand assistanceof the Governmentof the Dominican Republic
for the implementation,study, and developmentof thesemethods,for which
purposesthe cooperationof the Governmentof the Dominican Republic is
consideredindispensablebecauseof the factors inherent in its geographic
position in relationto the defenseof the WesternHemisphere;

Whereasthe Governmentof the Dominican Republic, in accordancewith
its policy of collaborationin the systemof continentaldevelopmentandsecurity
of the countriesof the Hemisphere,is disposedto accedeto the requestmade
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America, and is desirous,as on
previousoccasions,of not withholding its cooperationin the guaranteeingof
suchcooperativedevelopments;

Thereforethe two contractingparties, desiring to concludean agreement
for the purposeof promoting LORAN, a long range radio aid to navigation,
haveaccordinglyeachappointedan authorizedrepresentativefor this purpose,
who agreeas follows:

Article I
The Governmentof the Dominican Republic agreesto collaboratewith

the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americain the developmentof LORAN
TransmittingStationsin the territory of the Dominican Republic, asdescribed
in the attachedAnnex “A”.2

Article II
In order to render effective the collaborationof the Dominican Republic

in the developmentof the LORAN Transmitting Stations,the Government
of the Dominican Republic shall, without cost, furnish the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americawith some73.63 acresof land at CapeFrancesViejo,
adjacent to the CapeFrancesViejo light, as a site for the constructionand
operationof a proposedstation.

1 Cameinto force on 19 March 1957, thedate of signature,in accordancewith articleXX.
See insertbetweenpp. 274 and 275 of this volume.
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Article III
It is understoodthat the Governmentof the United Statesof America

doesnot, by virtue of this agreement,acquireanyright of jurisdictionor control
over any portion of the Dominican territory, except that which is provided
underArticles II andXII.

Article IV

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall have,subjectto the
sovereigntyof the Dominican Republic,the following rights:

1) to use the port andwharf facilities at Porto Plato, and CiudadTrujillo
and Cape Rojo in the Dominican Republic;

2) to use the anchorageand beach at Playa Navio and Rio San Juan for
unloading operationsas necessary;the utilization of the sameshall be subject
to 72 hours advancenotification to the correspondingDominican authorities;

3) to use the road network which may exist for accessto the selected
stationsite;

4) to transmit,for communicationpurposes,on such normalUnited States
CoastGuardfrequenciesas may be mutually agreedupon by cooperationwith
the competentDominicanauthorities,and,for the purposesof LORAN Trans-
mitting Stations,to transmiton the appropriatenavigation-aidsfrequencybands;
and

5) to constructanduse a landing strip within the confinesof the selected
sitefor logistic supportof the proposedstation.

Article V

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall have, in addition,
the right to operatewithin the area, including the right of accessthrough the
territorial watersadjacent to and from the said area, those vehicles, vessels,
andairplaneswhich maybenecessaryfor the purposesof operatingtheLORAN
TransmittingStation. The utilization of ports and roads not situatedwithin
the areashallbe subjectto the lawsandregulationsof theDominican Republic~
and shall include all privilegesand courtesiesfor ships andthe right of transit
by land vehicleswithout chargeor taxation. The use of landing fields other
than “General Andrews” airport and the airbase“PresidenteTrujillo” shallbe
subject to 72 hours advancenotice to the Dominican authorities and shall
include all privilegesand courtesies.

Article VI

The contractingGovernmentsshall take all precautionsagainst dangers
and damagesresulting from developing and operation of the said LORAN
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Transmitting Stations. The Governmentof the United States of America
agreesto makereasonableindemnification for valid claims presentedby the
Governmentof the Dominican Republic on accountof injuries to Dominican
nationals or loss or damagesto property belonging to Dominican nationals
resulting from operationof the LORAN TransmittingStations.

Article VII

The specific authorization granted to the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaby this agreementshallnot be exercisedso as otherwiseto
prejudice the sovereignrights of the Dominican Republicor the rights of any
of the servicesof agenciesof the Dominican Republic,especiallythoserelating
to navigation, public or private, or to communicationsof all types.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall bearall expenses
occasionedby the establishmentof the LORAN Transmitting Station in the
sitesof the territory of the DominicanRepublic indicatedin the presentagree-
ment,as well as thosecausedby its maintenanceandfunctioning in accordance
with the terms of this agreement.

The Governmentof the Dominican Republicshall acquire for itself, and
at its cost, all the areasnecessaryfor the sitesof the LORAN Transmitting
Stations.

Article VIII
ThecontractingGovernmentsagree

a) that the operationand control of the stations initially shall be vested
in the United StatesCoast Guard;

b) that the United StatesCoast Guard will provide necessarytechnical
and operationaltraining for Dominican personnelin the United States;

c) that at suchtime asDominican personnelaredeterminedby the United
StatesCoastGuardto be fully qualified therefor,control and operationof the
station can be transferredto the Dominican Government;

d) that periodic inspections(at least annually)of the stationsmay be made
by the United StatesCoastGuard,after control and operationhasbeentrans-
ferred to the Dominican Republic, to insure that proper operationandmain-V
tenanceproceduresare being carriedout;

e) that the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay reacquirethe
property and resumeoperationsif the Dominican Republic desires, at any
time, to discontinueoperationswith its personnel;

f) that, if the Dominican Republic is interestedin ultimately operating
the station,the United StatesCoastGuardwould welcomethe assignmentof a
Dominican Liaison Officer and an Air Assistant,both from the Armed Forces
of the Dominican Republic, to the project during the constructionand initial
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operatingperiods. This provisiondoesnotcontemplateajoint operationof the
station.

Article IX

No tax or fee shallbe payablein respectto the registrationor licensingfor
usein the DominicanRepublicof motorvehiclesbelongingto the Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americaor to the personnelassignedto, or on dutywith,
the LORAN Transmitting Stations,excluding thosebelonging to Dominican
nationalsor to nationals of third countriesresidingin the Republic.

1) No import duty, consumptiontax, or other tax shallbe chargedon the

(a) material, equipment,suppliesor goodsfor use in the establishmentor
maintenanceof the LORAN TransmittingStationsconsignedto, or destined
for, United Statesauthoritiesor a designatedcontractor;

(b) goodsfor use or consumptionaboardvesselsor aircraft of the United
Statesin the service of the Army, the Navy, the Air Force, the CoastGuard
or the Coastand GeodeticSurvey;

(c) personalbelongingsand householdeffectsof membersof the United
StatesArmed Forces, or United Statesofficials connectedwith the LORAN
TransmittingStations and of contractorsand their employeespresentin the
Dominican Republic by reasononly of suchemployment.

2) No export tax shall be charged on material, equipment,or supplies
or goodsindicatedin paragraphonein the eventof reshipmentfrom the Domini-
canRepublic.

3) This Article shall apply notwithstandingthat the material, equipment,
or goodspassthrough other parts of the Dominican Republic en route to or
from the site.

4) Administrative measuresshallbe takenby the United Statesauthorities
to preventthe resaleof goodswhich are importedunderthis Article to anyone
not entitled to free import and, generally, to prevent abuseof the customs
privileges grantedunderthis Article. There shallbe cooperationbetweenthe
authoritiesof the UnitedStatesandthe Governmentof the DominicanRepublic
to this end.

Article X

1) No memberof theUnited StatesArmed Forcesor United Statesofficials
serving in the Dominican Republic in connection with the establishment,
maintenance,or useof the LORAN TransmittingStations,andassignedin the
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Dominican Republic by reasononly of such employment,or membersof his
immediatefamily, shallbe liable to pay incometax to the Dominican Republic
exceptin respectto incomederivedin the DominicanRepublicfrom employment
or enterpriseother than in connectionwith the LORAN TransmittingStations.

2) No such personshall be liable to pay to the Dominican Republic any
poll, cedula,or similar tax on his person, or any tax on ownershipor use of
propertywhich iswithin thearea,or situatedoutsideof the DominicanRepublic.

3) No personordinarily residentwithin the United Statesshall be liable
to pay income tax to the Dominican Republic with respectto profits derived
undera contractmadein theUnited Statesin connectionwith theestablishment,
maintenance,or use of the LORAN TransmittingStations,or any other tax
in the nature of a licensewith respectto any service for the United Statesin
connectionwith the establishment,maintenance,or useof the LORAN Trans~
mitting Stations.

Article XI
A Mixed Military Commissioncomposedof the Secretaryof Stateof the

Armed Forcesof the Dominican Republic and Senior Officials of the United
StatesArmed Forcesappointedby the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, shall decide all questionswith regard to the operationsunder this
agreement.

Article XII
1) (a) Except as provided in subparagraph(b), the Governmentof the

United Statesof America shall havethe right to exerciseexclusivecriminal
jurisdiction overany offensecommittedin the DominicanRepublicby (I) mem-
bersof the United StatesArmed Forcesand(2) otherpersonssubjectto United
Statesmilitary law exceptDominicannationalsor nationalsof a third country.

(b) Except during a period of hostilities in which either Governmentis
engaged,the Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Government
of the Dominican Republic shall have concurrentjurisdiction over offenses
committedoutside the areasreferredto in Article II by personsdescribedin
subparagraph(a) againsta Dominican nationalor nationalsof a third country.
In eachsuchcase,thetwo GovernmentsthroughtheMixed Military Commission
provided for under Article XI shall decide which Governmentshall exercise
jurisdiction andshallgive considerationto whetherthe offensearoseout of any
act or omissiondone in the performanceof official duties. During a period
of hostilities in which either Governmentis engaged,the principle stated in
subparagraph(a) shall apply.
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2) Whenevermilitary authorities of the United Statesof America may
exercisejurisdiction over an allegedoffender,the authoritiesof the Dominican
Republicshallassistin the arrestandhandingover to suchauthoritiesof such
allegedoffender,the collectionof evidence,andthe carrying out of all necessary
investigations,includingthe issuingof citationsand in propercasesthe handing
over of exhibits and all objectsconnectedwith the offense. All personsnot
subjectto United Statesjurisdiction underthis agreementwho are chargedwith
offensescommittedon the sitesor who are found on the site in connectionwith
offensescommitted in the Dominican Republic shall be turned over to the
Dominican authorities. In such cases the United States authorities shall
assistin the collectionof evidenceandthe carryingout of all necessaryinvestiga-
tions and in propercasesthe handingoverof exhibitsandall objectsconnected
with the offense.

3) Members of the United StatesArmed Forcesand others subject to
United Statesmilitary law shall be immune from the civil jurisdiction of the
Dominican Republic in mattersarising from the performanceof their official
duties, provided that in particular casessuchimmunity may be waivedby the
United States.

Article XIII
The Governmentof the DominicanRepublicshall takewhatevermeasures

may be necessaryto protect the installations of the LORAN Transmitting
Stationsin the Dominican Republicandto providefor the securityof operations
undertakenthereby the United Statespursuantto this agreement.

Article XIV
The Governmentof the DominicanRepublicguaranteesto the Government

of the United Statesof America free entry into and departurefrom the sites
and other installations and Dominican territory for all persons, civilian or
military, who may be assignedto duty at the LORAN TransmittingStations,
whether as employees,contractors,or in whatsoeverother manner,excepting
Dominican nationalsfor the purposeof this Article. For the purposeof this
Article designatedLORAN TransmittingStation personnelshall be exempt
from Dominicanregulationspertainingto residence,passports,visas,et cetera,
both upon entry into and departurefrom the Dominican Republic. The two
Governmentsagreeto issuespecialidentity andresidencedocumentsfor persons
on dutyat the LORAN TransmittingStations. Issuanceof platesfor transport
vehicles placedat the servicesof the LORAN TransmittingStations by the
UnitedStatesshall also be arranged.

The contractingGovernmentsshall reacha mutual agreementconcerning
whateversanitarymeasuresmay be necessaryin the neighborhoodof the sites
or installations.
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Article XV

1) The title to any property placed in the LORAN TransmittingStations
area(including property affixed to realty) andprovided by the Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaunderthe agreement,shall remainin the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America.

2) At any time beforethe terminationof this agreementor within a reason-
abletime thereafter,which shallnot exceedoneyear,suchpropertymay,at the
discretionof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americabe (a) relocated
within the areaor (b) removedtherefromor (c) disposedof.

3) The relocation,removal, or disposalof such propertyshall be accom-
plishedin such a way as to avoiddamageto thevalueof the land on which it is.
situated.

4) Such property may be exportedfrom the Dominican Republic by the
United Statesfree from any license,export tax, duty, or impost.

5) Any such property not removed or disposedof within a reasonable
time, which shall not exceedoneyear after the termination of this agreement,.
shall becomethe propertyof the DominicanRepublic.

In the casesenvisagedin paragraphs2, 3 and4 of this Article, the Govern-
ment of the Dominican Republic shallhavethe right of option to acquire the
useof the propertyof the LORAN TransmittingStationsandits equipmentfor
LORAN purposes,whetherat the end of this agreementor before, when the
Dominican personnelis duly trained.

Article XVI

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right to
employ anduse,in order to carry out the purposesof this agreement,all public
services,including any water rights owned or controlled by the Dominican
Republic,subject to the tariffs establishedby the Dominican laws and regula-
tions. Utilities andother facilities, bays,roads,highways,bridgesand similar
channelsof transportationbelonging,controlledor regulatedby the Government
of the Dominican Republic,shall be usedundersuch termsandconditionsas
shall bemutually agreedupon by the two Governments.

Article XVII

United Statespublic vesselsoperatedby the Army, Navy, Coast Guard,
or Coast and Geodetic Survey in connectionwith the LORAN Transmitting
Stations shall not be subject to pilotage fees in the Dominican Republic and
shall be exemptfrom light andharbor dues.
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Article XVIII

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall not exerciseany
rights grantedby the agreement,or permit the exercisethereof, exceptfor the
purposesspecified in this agreement. The civilian and military personnel
assignedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America to the LORAN
TransmittingStationswill notparticipateor intervenein anyway in the internal
politics of the Dominican Republic.

Article XIX

During the periodfor which this agreementremainsin force, no law of the
Dominican Republicwhich would derogatefrom or prejudiceanyof the rights
conferredon the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaby this agreement
shallbeenforcedwithin the siteor otherinstallationexceptwith the concurrence
of the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

Article XX

This agreementshall come into force on the day of signatureand shall
continue in force for the periodof 10 years,andthereafteruntil the expiration
of one year from the dateon which either contractingparty shall give notice
to the otherof its intention to terminatetheagreement.

Article XXI

The contractingparties agree to submit to the International Court of
Justiceany questionupon which settlementis not reachedby the two Govern-
ments.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,both equally
authentic,at Washington,this nineteenthday of March, 1957.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
R. R, RUBOTTOM Jr.

Forthe Governmentof the DominicanRepublic:
Joaquin E. SALAZAR
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